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fOoattnnedl
BUSINESS CHANCES 80

- (Continued)
Supposed to . have been considerably
damaged by a big wave, presented no

BIRTHS
(Continued)

MONEY TO jLOAN 0T
CHATTELS, SALARIES 1

(Ooatlaned)BEARPASSENGERS ON
Attention- -

Before buying r celling a business,
Bee Mr. Chamberlin. -

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY, '

212 Selling bldg..
; Main 1800.

NEW towns on the Portland, Eugene
& Eastern Ry-- offer exceptional lo- -j

cations for grocery stores, drug stores,
harness makers, bakeries, implement
dealers and general lines. For full
Information call or write Paolfic Land
Co.. Ill Journal bldg., Portland, Or.
RESTAURANT MEN ATTENTION

We have Just been commissioned to
sell the largest restaurant business in
Portland; ideal conditions; 1911 vol-
ume 'f business amounted to $140.-00- 0.

Full particulars. 31 Lbr. Eich.
MAN who can devote his service

and invest a few hundred dollars in
business proposition that will stand

investigation. Do not call unless you
wiu oe satisriea wun ytsr ww.
See Mr. Chavis. 286 3rd et,
BARBERS Six chair, shop

and batha. heart of city; paying bus-
iness: 4 year lease; owner must leave
city. Kemp Barbers' supply 6$
Sixth street

Grocery Store
In A- -l location; rent 120. with living
roomi Worth $750. Price today for '

all. $560. Peters, 15 N. 6th st.
LIGHT manufacturing, partner want-e- d

for a growing business; pay sal-
ary and share of profits; not much
money required. Call room 329 Mor-ga- n

bldg. ;
"RESTAURANT MEN.

I havn a fomnlfl, outfit for a first
class restaurant, cost me $800, and I
win sen ail ror iiuu. meters. 10 w.
6th St
WOOD, coal. etc. Partner wanted Tu

tend office, check wood. etc. Can
draw $100 month salary and share ofprofits. Room 329 Morgan bldg.

HAVE some excellent buys In small
confectionery and grocery stores.

See me before buying. It will pay
you. o02 Couch bldg. -

A a.NAf 1 am rorcea to sell my
equity on my 4 room bungalow, up--

to-dat-e, close in, only $80 down. Call
Wo(Td. 3436 at 9 p. m, or 8 a. m.
FOR SALE A grocery and delica-

tessen doing from $16 to $40 per day.
all bash. 4 living rooms above, all
modern. G. W. Merrill. 411 Yeon bid
GROCERY store on Mon tavilla carllne.

doing good business; will invoice or
sell for $1700; $400 cash, balance
monthly. Call Tabor 187J.
MAKE your own beer, whiskey, wine

with our extract. Stamp brings par-
ticulars. . Ambrew Agency, Box 117$,
Portland, Or.
$4000 business corner in Sell wood.

rented for $S2 a month, for $3260.
Call 406 McKay b.-- g. Main 984.

HAD E TIME WHILE

DELAYED AT ASTORIA

Plenty to Eat, Plenty to En-

tertain and Plenty of Sleep
While Big Storm Lasted.

k "Ws should worry and let the com-
pany1 pay for It," was about the way
the passengers on the San Francisco

, liner Bear soliloquized while enjoying
themselves on board the liner Bear
waiting for an abatement In the storm
so that she could proceed on her voy-ac- e

from the Columbia liver to Ban
'; Francisco.

The Bear got away yesterday morn-
ing, after having been held in the bay
off Aston for six days on account of
the terrific sea running outside and
breaking In huge columns at the en-
trance to the river.

Wfcen the liner left Portland thepassenger list showed 262 names.
When she crossed out yesterday morn-
ing, 23o of them were still on deck,

'only 22 having found it necessary be-
cause of business engagements to go
ashore and continue the voyage by

.train.
The 230 who stayed with the ship

had a fine time according to reports
from- - the mouth of the river, for whilethe steamer was at anchor In the com--

. paratively smooth water of the bay
the passengers enjoyed three fine
meals a day and all the comforts of
the commodious craft. Afternoons andevenings all the talent on board wouldbe summoned for a concert and as day

. passed alter day, with, the craft In thesame place but for an occasional run
captain wopander made towards theocean to see how the weather was

- shaping,- - everybody on board becamewell acquainted with the fellow pas-
sengers.

It is possible that the Bear will go
only as far south as San Franciscothia trip, ao as to bring her back hereon schedule, January 12, or at least intime for her to sail on her regular day.January 18. If this program la carriedout, the passengers for San Pedro will

Need "Moriey

Quickr" .

Loans Made.oniSalary or
YOUR FURNITURE. PIANO, AUTO.
STORAGE RECEIPTS, LIVESTOCK,
REAL ESTATE. MOTORCYCLES OR

DIAMONDS.
YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.

413 Macleay . Bldg.
Between 4th and 5th. on Washington.

Open 8:00 a. in. to 4:00 p. m
Saturday till 8:flq p. m.

WE loan money on jlamoali endJewelrv at half tha rtlri phairaradty brokers. Marx A Bloe-h- , 74 Id St.

LOAN8 WANTED SO

wanted to borrow $12s0 on
provea city property, for 2 yeara,

private parties preferred.
lial.

FINANCIAL 51
CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES.
Or seller's security In contract of aale

on real estate in Wash, or Or. H.
Noble. Lumbermgns bldg.' Loans.

HELP WANTED MALE

Situation Wanted
Ads. inserted free for tiose In need

of work who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must
be brougnt to the office personally by
the parties desiring work.

T. M. C. A. EAlFLOYlIENT DEFT.
Employment membership guarantee

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership ite; gives two
months' full .membership privilege, 10
months social privilege.

Record for 11 months ending NOT. '
80:
t ails for men j... 1408
Pcsitns filled J11H

Aii young men seenltrg employment.
especially strenrers. ate cordially In- -
vited to consult with tie aecretary of

r.inpioymcnt Department.
Learn to repair? and drivhsautomobiles.Best equipped school in the wttModern facilities, up-to-d- methods.
Everything practical.

Big demand for trained men. Tuition
in installments if desired. We assistour graduates to positions. Pacific-Aut-

& Gas Engine Sobool, 18$-I- 0

Chapman si., between Yamhill and
Taylor.
WANTED For U. S. army, able bod- -

ied, unmarried men between sgea of
18 and Su. citizens of than Halted 8taten.
of good ch&rac'er and temperate habits,

8d and Oak sts.. Portland. Or.

outward signs of damage, declared the
captain, although he was very olose
to her several times. The Bangor
crossed in yesterday morning. .

After removing the hardwood from
her hold she will load lumber for
Shanghai in the China Import & Lum-
ber company.

SHIPS XEARIXG COMPLETION

Marine Superintendent of the Great
., Northern Goea to Philadelphia.
Continuing the work of former Pres-

ident J. H. Young of the Spokane, Port-
land & Seattle railway in supervising
construction of the two new steam-
ships to be operated by' the Hill In-
terests between the Columbia river
and San Francisco in 1915, C. C. Lacey,
marine superintendent of the Great
Northern, is now on his way to Phila-
delphia where the ships are being built.

It is understood that Mr. Lacey will
remain in Philadelphia at least lx
weeks, or until all the details of con-
struction have been worked out. Mr.
Lacey supervised the construction of
the steamers Minnesota and Dakota,
operating from Seattle. The Dakota
was lost off the coast of Japan.

Reports from Philadelphia indicate
that the hulls are rapidly nearing
shape. It is probable that both will
be ready on contract time, according
to present speed of construction, with
the first delivered through the Pana-
ma canal In December of this year and
the second some time In January of
next year.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Investigations of the collisions be
tween the Northland and the Belgian
ship Kassal just below the mouth of
the Willamette, and the river steamer
Oregona and dredge Champoeg at Mel-drum- 's

Bar, brought out no signs of
negligence on the part of the com
manders of the respective craft; and
they were dismissed by Inspectors Ful
ler and Edwards. Pilot John Anderson
of the Northland and Captain Chris
Blohm of the Oregona were the off 1

cers chiefly concerned.
Manaaer Fritz Klrchhoff of the

Hamburg-America- n line received word
yesterday that the steamer Blthonl
of that line will reach Portland from
Vancouver, B. C Saturday morning.
She carries 500 tons of oriental goods,
and will dock at Weidler dock.

Word received at the Merchants' Ex-
change this morning was that the Brit
ish steamer Claverly which ;went
ashore at Punta Arenas October 30
while bound for European ports jfrom
here, had passed St. Vincents. j She
was floated November 7 by removing
part of her cargo, and after repairs at
Rio Janlero left on her way.

The German bark Eilbek, 17 days
from Santa Rosalia and coming con-

signed to M. H. Houser, reached the
river this morning. The German ship
Chile from Callao. Peru, for Strauss 4
Co., is also outside.

The Jap steamer Bankoka Maru,
which put into Port Angeles during the
recent storm, left that port for the Co-

lumbia at daylight this morning.
Having dropped down the stream to-

day the Norwegian ship Asgerd will
put to sea tomorrow. Captain Halver-so- n

secured his clearance papers this
morning. They called for 29,954 bush-
els of wheat, valued at $26,660, and

6.043 bushels of barley, valued at
$16,53 8. She sails for Ipswich.

After being bar bound at Eureka for
several days the steamer Alliance was
reported as having sailed this morning
for Portland. The steamer Roanok'
was likewise reported as leaving San
Pedro harbor, northbound.

The steam schooner Yosemite left
the West Oregon Lumber company's
mill for St. Helens this morning, anJ
will leave for sea before Saturday.

Having completed her grain cargo
at the elevator, the British ship Lang-dal- e

shifted Into the stream prepara-
tory to leaving port.

The steam schooners Klamath and
Temple E. Dorr were moved to Ka-lam- a

today, while the Japanese steam-
er Tenpalsan Maru shifted from the
Crown Mills to the North Bank dock.

None the worse for their hard battle
with the storm, the oil tankers W. S.
Porter and W. F. Herrin are docked at
Linnton at the Associated Oil com-
pany's dock discharging oil.

Dally River Readings.

v"""Franclaco. $600 WORTH of store fixtures, com- - , who can Kpotk, read and write the Eng-plet- e

for a confectionery and cigar . nh language. For Information applystore. Price 812o. 502 Couch bldg. to recruiting officer, Worcester bldg..

SALESMEN wanted We have a splen- -
did proposition to offer an expert-ence- d

real estate salesman, one w.io is

K

Norwegian steamer Jaaosj for Portland. I

Baa rrsBciseo, jaa. B. sane rrenen net , ,

LM Filler Cor Portland. .

Tseoma. Jin. 7. Armed .. qai niaa itvtmef
Sitfeoala for Portland; Norwegian Steamer
ChriiUtn Bore frost Portland. .

Astoria. Jan. 8. Condition at the SMmth of ,

the river at a. sou, smooth; weather, etoady. .

Tides at Astoria Friday High water, lO:ia ; -" r"l --Iw'tT4:1T' 41
0 .uv p. ftU. o iOVU

It has been estimated that 4,708,000,- - i -
000 wood screw, are used in the United
States each year.

.

6,NEW TODAY

Mortgage Loans !

6 to 7 Per Gent
H. E. MOONEY

Main 310. Boom 431 Falling Bldr.

Title & Trust Company i

!

Tourta and Oak Streets.

Mortgage Loans
We Make Building Xtoans.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
$1000 and up at lowest rates.

ZADOW & FARMER
414 Oorbett Bldg.

Wanted to Borrow $2500
on new house and lot worth $7000.
Also $10,000 on apartment house
worth 22.000. P. O. Box No. T16.

FEAREY BROS.
We Buy Notes

246 Salmon St. Main 8889.

AUCTIONS

Auction Sale
Saturday. Jan. 10th, 10 A. M.

We have a fine consignment of fur-
niture and household goods, roll and
flat top deska, filing cabinets and store
fixtures.

NOTICE Our regular auction sales
will be on MONDAY. THURSDAY and
SATURDAY of each week at 10
o'clock a. m. It will pay you to at-
tend.

BELL AUCTION CO.
191 Second St

J. A. MEAROW, Auctioneer.

BUILDING PERMITS
Robert i. O'N'ell Erect 2 story garage,

Bioadway between EI 2d and E. 8d; builder,
LeDonx IDoui, I20.O0O.

J. W. SIcFadden Kreet 1 story frame
dwelling, E. 41st at., between Harrison and
Linealu; builder, same, S25O0.

(i. f. Barrlneer Erect 1 story frame store.
2002 E. Yamhill st.. between 79th and 80th;
bnllder. J. X. SouTlgnere, iSOO.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
AmtiMe B. Scott to Johanna B. Pies

past 40 feet lot 5. block 12. MalkH7
artdltloa $ 8.400--

Hartman & Tbompaon to E. W. Star-- ,
rm, lot "D," block 50. Parkroae.. B7B

Some to KliburJ Callea. lot "F," block
50. Parkroc (aMljrned to Parkroe
Aaoociatlon, aaalgned to E. W.
SteTPna) 1,160

The BlTerriew Cemetery Aaa'n. to Lli- -

. ale J. Beattle, lot 141, section 106.
aald cemetery 128

Wella H. Hurlbutt and wife to B. K.
Knrftent. trustee, lots 29 and SO,

'block 5. Lucille addition BOO

Cba. Cleveland and wife to Eatbel J.
Jones, lot 6, block 1, ClaTaland addi-
tion 100

Winnie E. Bailey to Philip P. Kelly et
al. lot 12. block 17. Vernon 2,300

Cbna. U. Adler to Mr. O. Barb Em- -
- enon, BOxlOO feet commencing at

point on east line Arctaon Kelly D--

C. 629.88 feet north of southeast
corner said claim . . . . 800

Realty Assoclatrj of Portland, Or., to
Carlo Vlswrtl, lot 10,. block 2, Hol-gute- 's

addition 1,423
J. M. Ayres and wife to 0. P.

iol 10, block 2, Era us addition
to Albina 8,000

Laurelhurst Co. to A. E. Walker, lot 8.
block 105. Laurelbutst 1,800

Cniwalt Land ISo. to E. 8. Larson,
lota 1 to 7 Inclusive, block 43,

Park 8,500
Bridget Glnty to Renter Inrestment

Co., commencing at point In west
line block 2. Kinaa addition B2.7-4- 0

feot south thereon, from W. corner
said block 8,000

W. H. Bcvans and wife to Lulu Era-me- r.

lots 1U and 20. block 2, By. Ad.
o Moiitallla 2.BB0

CERTIFICATES of title. Title & Trust
Co., Title & Trust birtg., 4tn nr. starK

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
In effect Oct. 1, 1918.

ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED
CHAbOKD ADVERTISEMENTS

Illy or Sunday.
1H (nts per word per Insertion.
This chars is 'or all classifications except-

ing "For Kent In Prltate Family. " 'Room and
Board in Private family." "Situation Want
ed" mid "Wanted to Rent" ads., which are
1 4 cents per word per insertion.

No ad charced for lew than 1R cents.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

1'4 cents per word for till classifications
excepting "For Rent In Private Family,"
'Room and Board in Private Family."

Wanted" and "Wanted to Rent" ads,
wh!-- h are 1 cents per word.

Three insertion for the price of two.
Seven Insertions for the price of fie.
No ad tuken for lew than IB cents.

MEETING NOTICES 41
COLUMBIA LODGE NO. 114,

A. w". St A. M. Special
communication thin (Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Masonic Temple. Labor irr
tn r . r. riegree. Masters
end wardens and Past Mas

ters' association will meet with Co-
lumbia loci k for the purpose of elec-
tion of officers and considering other
business important to the craft. All
members of the association are ear-
nestly requested to attend. Visiting
brethren welcome. By order W. M.

FRED L. OLSON, secretary.
WASHINGTON Lodsre, No. 46, A. F.

and A. M. Special communication
tomorrow (Friday) evening, 7' o'clock.
E. 8th and Burnslde. F. C. degree.
Visitors welcome. Order W. M.

J. H RICHMOND, Sec.

Vita Statistics
iT2a??fagc!S,Birtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ITancU E. Cleveland, loi Simpson St.. 2T,

and Airs L. McGinnis, 101 Biapcon st., 27.
Rile? &- - Bubertsoo, fisin'm. Or., 20, and

Pauline L. Dnnsmore. Holbrook, Or., Sit,
Kdwin Stanton Walker. Hlltehoro, Or.. SO,

and Ruth A. Wlcfcleer, ,73V, K. 2Stb St.. 10.
Willnrd A. Topper, 251 10th St.. lesil,

and Bus'? M. Petting. JtflS R. Dnvis St., lel.Luiei Pis GregoHs, 836 E. 4lh st, 2fi. and
Annie Carnelarel. 38S E. 4Sih at.. 23.

Geonre W. Cain, Blaine. Wash., legsl. and
Alice M. Hktnner, BOS E. 47th St.. legal.

Allen Ctiariea FYtt, Kalem. Or.. 31, and
l.aum rxurn tie worn, iyi may at., i.
W, G. Smith & Co, vfseffiscaarS.d
Washington bldg.. cor. 4th on Wash'ton
DRESS suits for rent; all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.; $09 Stark st.

BIRTHS

FOR RENTFARMS 14i

H0 ACRES FOR ONLY 135
PER YEAR.

This place is about 34 miles
from Portland, close to railroad
and town, 20 acres In cultiva-
tion,

I

pasture and good free out-
range Jn connection; running

!

water, houee. barn and outbuild-
ings; renter must buy 7 cows, j

team, pigs, heifers, calves, hay,
chickens and all farm machin-
ery;

'

aluo other articles. In all
amounting to $937. which In-

cludes 1 year's rent. The stock
and farm Implements are cheap
at above price. Full list with
prices in our office.

DORR E. KEASEY A CO..
2d floor. Chamber of Commerce

bldg.
A

'a
VA NTED FARMS go

Mr, Farmer
We have a live one. A man that
has the money and who wants
a farm of about 50 to 150 acres
under cultivation. Now. Mr.
Farmer, wuke up. for this is a
chance for you to sell, if It la
a first class farm near Port-
land.
C, & A. Investment Co.
288 E. Morrison. Phone E. 07.

HOMESTEADS 47 '

HOMESTEAD relinquishment, six mil-
lion beautiful timber, on main line

S. P. R. R.. saw mill, good cabin and
clearing. This is something of real
merit: will sell for $800. taken eralck.
603 Orejtonlan bldg.
HOMESTEADS, relinquishments, etc I

For information Bend stamps. Ad-
dress Dept. L. "Dry-hik- e Store," Dry-iak- e,

Oregon. .

EXCHANGE- - KKAL ESTATE 2j,
I HAVE some acreage, one lot on M.

Sc6tt line. 7 room house, on 75x120
corner. In The Dalles. Or.. 80 acres, 2

miles from Toledo. Or., on good coun-
ty road. Will trade all or any part
for rooming house or furniture. What
have you to offer? Marshall 4783.

WE HAVE FOR EXCHANGE
houses, lots, farms, acreage,
rooming house, restaurants,

timber land, dairy ranches, etc..
or anything else you want.
H. W. GARLAND, 191 4 th at.

WILL trade two shares, par value
$1000 each, in an eastern Oregon

general mercantile store, for Portland
lesldenre property. Pnld 10 per cent
dividends in three years. Address R.
F D. No 5. Box 11, Hillsboro. Or.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Good 5

room bungalow In Vancouver, nice
location; price $2200; want southern
Ortgon acreage suitable for dairying.
Bex 44. C'aotlerook. Wash.
WANT buoBTBlow or house, with not

over $1500 against it. Have choice
suburban acreage, close to electric, 36
minutes out, to exchange. Mortgage
$1400. 0. Journal. '

10 acres beaverdam land, value $1800,
to trade for folltare diamond or win

sell at great sacrifice next ten days;
make me quick offer. 603 Oregonlan
bid
640 acres land, McFerson county, Neb.,

partly improved, will sell or ex-
change for small place with balance
rash. C. W. Hogaboon. 804 E. 31st It,
Portland.
NO MATTER what you have to trade.

can match you. If you can't sell
you can, trade for what you want.
Goddard, 502 Couch bldg.
TWO beautiful lota, unincumbered,

close in, restricted district. Forest
Gove, value $600. Want cheap land.

8. Journal.
FEVERAL improved 10 acre tracts for

Portland homes, city and suburban
property for Yamhill farms. Money to
loan. S-- Allsky bldg.
I WANT a piano and will take one as

first pavment on $500 lot In choice
locality. Phone Main 4128, or
call at 512 Piatt bldg.
WE exchange what you have for what

vou want. feper waiter. . rsner- -

lock bldg.. 3d and Oak. Marshall 2664.
WILL trade Los Angeles property for

Portland. State full particulars. 8- -
876'. Journal.
W ILL sell cheap or trade small equity

in 6 room bungalow, balance as rent,
iSellwood 10U. i
DO you want to sell your house? Do

you want to rent or exchange? 203
Piatt bldg. Main 9042.
$500 to $900 Portland for Spokane

property. P. Journal.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81
I WANT to btiv 2 good lots in Haw-

thorne district, between 34th and
50th sts.. for building purposes: own-
ers onlv reply., no agents. Price must
be rlRht. 4. Journal.

ROOMING HOUSES ns
A Genuine Bargain

IS room; rent $40. Strictly ' mod-
ern, beautifully furnished; 5 en-

trances; near 14th and Main. Roses.,
garden, berries, fruit, mi's: lovely
place; ought to sell for $1000. My
price $5D0, easy terms. It won't last.
Goddard, 602 Couch bldg.
15 rooms, fine location, rent only ti,.

clears $S0 mo ; part IL K.. well fufJ
nlshed; price cheap, on terms; also :i
fine buv in 12 rooms, very lose lit
wect airte roomie elw&vs full: priee
$550: this is well furnished and-clea,n- .

j

Many mure suua munrir maivtri a mj ,

H. W . IMHLAMI, ll lin St
Boarding House

Without a doubt one of the best
psying places in city: nice yard, man I

sion or place, always ruii wortn
$1000. First one comes gets this for
$450. Peters 15 N. 6th st.
I HAVE ?ome most excellent buys in

rooming houses of 10 to 60 rooms,
ranging in price from $275 to $4000.
Before buying see me.. I'll prove to
you that 1 can save you much money.

02 Couch bldg.
BEFORE buying or selling a rooming

or apartment house, see us. We pro-
tect buyer and seller snd guarantee to
save you money. Yates Realty Co.. 243
4th st., near city hall.

24 Rooms, Close In
House In fine condition; is all ar-

ranged in housekeeping and well fur-
nished; this always make a big In'
come. Price $1500; terms; might
trade: come and see this.
INQl'TRE S3 10TH. NEAR STARK.

SACRIFICE BY OWNER.
16 rooms, good furniture, fine large

lawn nice.' homelike surroundings. I

cannot give it my personal attention
and will sll for only $500. Main 27.
2ft "ROOMS within 5 blocks of post-

office Will sell at a sacrifice--. Will
consider half trade. Call Main 22S7.

Sell Your Rooming House
We have cosh buyers for room-in- ;

houses. If you want to sell and jour
place ia CLEAN, we have a buy?r.
Call a,t 818 Yeon bldg.. or Main 431.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
TWO chair barber shop; good paving

proposition. Owner leaving cltv.
Call at 3 N. th st.
BIG seller to earaares. exclusive ter-

ritory. Live wires only. 01 8 wet
land bid.
WILL devote my services and invot

some money in paying business. P. O
box 1168.
EARBER SHOP Three chairs, fine

case, good location. Lease. Phone
Marshall 1631.
SALE OR TRADE Pool hall, good lo--

cation. eheao rent. 6,' Journal.
FOR SALE Small grocery; 321 North

17 th st.
WEDDING invitations, announcements.

Ryder Print Co.. 3d Mor M. tS3.

UU.VLI -'J'u Air. and lira. Hubert N
lr. mi Hibwr t.. Dec. 2 aon.

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer O. Smith,
644 Pettygrove at.. Jan. 8. a daacbter.

BROWN To Mr. and Mn. Peter F-- Brown.
2M E. lt t. K.. Jan. 5. ton. '

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
rSCHWABALEK Jan. 7. of cerebral hem--

"hf ? IJ'i r7ldene- - !

5" aTonthT dr. h. 'uVTi h I

his widow lud three children, Alexander, Lily
ana Lonora. I he funeral will be held from
Orace Baptiat church. MootiTllla, Friday. Jan.

at 2 p. m. Interment Bralnard cemetery.
EILEY Jan 6. at the residence, 1219 Hol-

es
for

te at.. Mary I.oulfe Riley, aged So years.
Kemalna at Dunning & McEntee's parlors. No-- i
tire of funeral later." The deceased was a
number of Astor Circle, Women of Wood-- ;
craft.
KE la this city, Jan. 8, at the family res-

idence. 4U& K. 8th at.. Salratore Authony
Re. aged 16 years. Notice of funeral here-
after.
ZKKZOLO In this city, Jan. 8. Michele Zen-- I

solo, aged 24 years. The remains are at
the residence establishment of J. P. Flnley
tc Son. Montgomery at SUi.
HOLCOM Marls Anna Hulcom. St. Vincent's

boaplcal, Jan. 8, 48 years; pernicious enae-- !
rtila.
TOI-KE- Martin Tonkey, 647 Powell St.,

Jan. 4, 64 years; hemorrhage following dl- -
ofienai ulcer.
1.ATHBOP Harold A. Lathrop, E. 2d and

Salmon t., Jan. 8, 20 years; gun-sh-

wor.nd In breast.
HOLDEN Emma Budd Holden. 112S E. Har--

rlaou st.. Jan. 6, 79 years: bronchitis.
JOHNSON Lee A. Johnson. 847 B. 41st St.,

Jan. 9, 68 years; diabetes coma.
WEBEB Frank Ignatius Weber, 1710 Mac-

adam road, Jan. 8, 77 years; chronic myo-
carditis.
NENDEL Hngo E. Nendel, 868 E. 7th St.

N., Jan. 8, 68 years; carcinoma of stom-
ach.
PAIXANT Martha Pallant Marks place- - on

Biersdorf road, Jan. 6, 24 years, tnberca-los-

BABTER Blchard W. Barter. Boyal Annex
hotel. Jan. 3. 68 years; pneumonia.

nnffrm Funeral
of all kinds. Main 7756. 120 4th
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141 H th st.

in selling Plug. Main iilb
CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowers

and floral designs. 289 Morrison st.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
NEW HOMK OF J. P. FIN LEY & BON,

j5 kgjj

The only residence undertaking es
tablishment In Portland. Representing
the greatest advance in the science of
funeral service. The automobile equip- -

the many exclusive features. The es-- i

tablished policy of moderate prices has I

never been changed.

J. P. FINLEY & SON,
Perfect Funeral Service,

Mon t gomery at 5 th.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director, 220 3d st., corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 607.

Dunning (Si McEntee Modern
Undertakers

In
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 480.

Lady assistant.
Leading east side under-
taker.ILE Lady assistant. B--

888, E. 781. E. 6th. Alder.
R 7par Pn 592 WilUams ave.

AAi 111 Ealt 1088,
Lady attendant. Day and night service
CI CIA CO Undertaking Co. Main 4162
url V l--O corner 3d and Clay

PEARSON Undertakers. E. 1080,
369-37- 1 Russell st

CD I rOHM RESIDENCE UND. PLS,
Li t lOOUH M. 6133, 6. 445 Morsn !

HEM STOCK. 1687 E. 18th. Sell. 71.
University Pk. Col. 394-89- 5. ;

1

MONUMENTS !

Schumann Marble Works
East 2d and Pine: East 743.

PORTLAND Marble Works, 264-26- 6 4th
st. opposite city nan. Aiain po.

AUCTIONS TOMORROW
-- - -

AT Wilson Auction House, 166 let st. :

Special auction sale 10 a. m. tomor - .

row. I

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

$550
NEW

Small house and one lot. Total price
$550. $60 cash and $15 per jnonth,
Including interest. Take Rose City
Park car to 7 2d st.gee Austin.

Gregory Investment Co
'

6 ROOM, house, lot 120X100 cmcKen
house, modern barn. stalls, room

Tor more; goou wcautin mr tunnelbusiness, at a bargain; small payment,
Adciv 5 per cent fntereatL, W M John.
son 41 Union ave. inannilTabor 3. VMf

6 acres good land for sale, near
Hr-io-. Make me an offer. W. M.
Johnson. 41 Union ave.

$2350 Alberta Bungalow
Very attractive, new 5 room modern

bungalow: full basement, closet, gas,
etc.. 1 block to Alberta car. facing
east. I am forced to sacrifice this
home for the price mentioned. I am
the owner, and will give someone a
good deal. Phone Woodlawn 1$07,
East 2012.

i

ONLY $1500. a real bargain. Do you
we.nt a neat little new home7 If

eo don't fall to see this, 4 large rooms
uil plastered, nicely finished, Dutch
kitchen, plumbed with sink, hot and
cold water, one block to oar. Will Just
suit a young couple that isn't made
of money, but wants something neat.
$80 cash, balance easy. Call owners.
Taoor 1782.

$650
NEW

Small house and one lot. Total price
$550, $50 cash and $15 per month.
Including Interest Take Rose City
Park car to 7 2d st.

See Austin.
Gregory Investment Co.

NEW 5 room modern bungalow, beam
ceilings, hardwood floors, buffet,

writing desk, bookcases, linen closet,
Dutch kitchen, furnace, fireplace, full
cement basement, French windows and
doors, east front, one block from Al-
berta car. 1011 E. 8 th N. Snap at
$2900. Terms.
FROM OWNER 100x130. nice, hard

finished, small house, chicken house
and outbuildings, all new. close to sta-
tion, school and postoffice, 20 minutes
out on electric carllne. some furniture
and chickens; price $2000, terms one
third cash, balance to suit. W-86- 0,

TAnrnal '""CHARMING MODERN HOME.
Irvington, 9 rooms, oak and mahog-

any finish, oak floors. 2 baths, ser-
vants' rooms, garage. East 273. W. H.
Herdman.
$2000 EQUITY IRVINGTON HOME

Exchange for small farm, v aoreage,
vacant lots.- -

NELSON BROS.. LEWIS BLDG.,
MAIN 7591

100x100 CHOICE corner; modernblumblAg. lighted 4 room house:
bearing fruits, worth $3000, now $2100.4
iizuu casn. ymsens Agency, ku jeno.

ADEAD GIVEAWAY.
Late modern bungalow, complete,

corner, Laurelhurst district; $2100;
terms. Tabor 6204.
$100 DOWN, balance to suit purchaser,

one 4 and one 6 room new modern
bungalow, close to car, by owner.
Sellwood 220 - "

Hawthorne . District
West of, 39th St.

$300 Cash
Modern 4 room buniralow: close to

Hawthorne ave. car. street and sewer
assessments all paid. It is arranged

two bedrooms. It has pressed
brick fireplace.

UAs AJSU EWSUTKIUITI,
COMPLETE BATHROOM,
CONCRETE BASEMENT.
CAN A RRANGE PAYMENTS ON

BALANCE TO SUIT YOU.
J, A. Hubbeil

1078 Hawthorne are.
Phone Tabor 2608..

New Attractive Home
on Sightly Corner Lot

Only 17 minutes out. Two
blocks from car. 2 story 6
rooms. Full cement base-
ment, furnace, fireplace, oak
floors, window shades and
light fixtures All rooms hand-
somely tinted and finished in

old Ivory. Street are paved
and mostly paid. Price only
84100, 8400 cash and 840 a
month, including Interest.

The Oregon Home Builders
Marshall 3718

1405 Yeon building.

BARCAIH MITE!!
Sacrificed 33 1- -3 Per Cent

Seven room colonial home, Rose City
Heights, very sightly: lot 76x100:
beautiful lawn and roses. This place
built for a HOME; elegant fireplace,
fine shower bath: full oement base-
ment, furnace and laundry. OWNER
MUST SELL. WORTH 87600. WILL
TAKE 86000 IF SOLD THIS WEEK.
TJuRMS

Harbolt Realty Co..
710 Lewis bldg.

SIX ROOM SPECIAL.
GROUND 85x100.

Three shorf blocks from 10 minute
5arservlc: flfp,aceVbook?.sis
buf fetmodern Plumbing,
en. woodllft, good basement, nice
neighborhood, close to big school, spe-
cial price for few days, $2250, very
easy terms, ask lor Air. camp.

PROVIDENT TRUST CO..
2D FLOOR SELLING BLDG.
PHONE MAIN 1800.

Can You Pay
$100 Cash

Have G room home, with
modern plumbing: fireplace and
lot 100x85 feet, with chicken
park, etc., 3 blocks from car-lin- e.

Cheap at S2250 on wsv
terms. Call after 8 o'clock. East
4154. or during day Main 2011.

Bungalow Bargain
Rose City Park

Close to the Alameda: has furnace.
fireplace. beam celling. hardwood
floors. Full concrete basement and
floor, a swell and artistic home. Just
beina comDleted. This la ud for auick

"o1" P"ce " " 10 reBcn a
jui iiib wu aL i

JACOB HAAS. 808 Qerllnger bldg.
for SALE 4 room house, on corner

n nH itka am tt 1 atvi
Woodlawn 694.
FOR SALE 7 room modern house, lot

100x150, price $2600. 910 E. 14th st.
N. Woodlawn 694.

FOR SALE LOTS 10
LARGE, beautiful view lots, 80x110

adjoining carsnn Meignts, ror on'y
$323, $10 down, $5 per month. inis isth, best value In th city. If you
Rr9 looking for a place with a bit
future that is in line with rapid dt-- I
velopment this will suit you. M. E
Liee, oz z coroett Diag.
BEAt'TIFUL home sites, 80x110. on-

ly 15 minutes' car ride, west side, (c
fare, handy to 2 car lines. If you are
looking for a location for a home with
a big future this will suit you. M
E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALE.
Improved lot In Sell wood Gardens,

B0x273; $550, $200 down, balance $10
per month. 0. Journal.
FIRLAND lot $S50; worth $460; terms

$5 monthly. Main 116. or Tabor 2520
100 CARH Duyg choi. lot in Rui.
w,y .adltion. Phone Woodlawn 347$
a . .ii;-

1 ,n. tanio rnia to trade Tor rumi- -

' 1 ' C. J. Roswell. 275 Pine st.

ACREAGE 51

fHif'KBN anil fruit ranches near Port
land: Oresham district, Estacada

line electric station mile. New sub
division. Sunshine Valley orchard
tracts: best soil, free wood: elegant
location. Prices only $75 to $150 per
acre in small tracts: easy terms; quick
train service. Frank McFarland Realty
Co.. 0 Yeon bldg.. Portland, Oregon.

20 Acres Farm Land
Level and nearly ready for plow,

olose to school. $1 fare to Portland;
$$00 $100 cash; some trscts $600,
easy terms, ciauae t;oie. vii tsoara
of Trade bldg.

SECTION LINE ROAD.
5.31 acres, partly cleared and under

only 4 mile. from the city, at?low,very low price of $875 per acre.
This is a money raising sale and will
require quick action.

STRONG & CO., 608 Concord bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS 17

rem
rv rrr ra n n

At Clatskanie, Oregon
Reclaimed Bottom Land'

Sub-Irriga- ted

Suitable for truck gardening,
dairying, stock-raisin- g 82 mllea.
from Portland rail and water
transportation. This land is
without a doubt the best in the
world, being a composition of
decayed vegetation and having
an everlasting depth. Settlers
on the ground are now raisins;
mto (00 sacks of onions and

potatoes to the acre.
Project must be seen to be un-
derstood and appreciated. Sold
on terms.

Call or writs Room 41$. Pa-
nama Bld'g. Third and Alder
Bts.. Portland. Or.

120 Acres $20 Per Acre
SI fare from Portland, splendid level
farm land, 40 acres nearly ready for

close to town; $1000 caibSlow, Cole, 917 Board of Trade.
BUT my beautiful home farm on Tual

atin river, is miles west or rortiana;
highly improved. Address 433 12th at.
Phone .Marshall 3116V

u transferred to another vessel at San

LINER BEAVER WAS IN STORM

Heavy Seas Pounded Vessel Prom
San Pedro to Astoria.

Fourteen vessels steaming In al-most unbroken line towards the oceanat the mouth of the Columbia was thesight which greeted passengers on thesteamer Beaver, in bound, yesterdaymorning. Those up early enough toenjoy the spectacle of the barbound
fleet on its way to sea claim it re-
paid them for the seasickness they
endured during the storm with in-
terest added.

Headed by the steamer Breakwater,
Captain Macgenn, the barbound fleetgot under way about 8 a. m. yesterday.
Following the Coos Bay liner Break-Wat- er

was the San Francisco liner
jBcar, delayed In Astoria six days. The
.jest vessel or tne neet or 14 to get
under headway left Astoria before 9

' m. This morning the bay of As-
toria is practically cleaned of the ves-
sels forced to remain inside the bar
during the storm.

TUe Beaver, Ostein Mason, arrived
Alnsworth dork yesterday after- -

noon at 4:46. She brought 162
and closo to 1000 tons of

freight. Captain Mason says he reached
the bar at about 6 o'clock yesterday
morning and was well Inside when the
first of the barbound fleet In the rlv-er'g- ot

under way. The Beaver was
,. In the storm on her entire trip, the

gale sone extending from Kan Pedro
to Astoria. A strong southwest wind
blew during most of the trip and high
seas broke over her stern conr.nua-.iy- .

The net usually in use at the bow
was Tigged up as a protection to the

' Stern with the result that but little
water reached the decks.

The annual Inspection of the steam-
er by Inspectors of Hulls and Boilers
Kd wards and Fuller will be made at
Alnsworth dock today and tomorrow.
The steamer will leave on her re-

turn trip January 11.

STORM WARNINGS REMOVED

Wind Abates, Sea Moderates and
River Begins to Fall.

- Removal of all storm warnings, fair
weather predictions all over the North-
west and the passing of all danger
of high water in the Willamette
marked the final breaking of the storm
Which has tied up "shipping success-
fully here for the past six days, Art- -

lng District Forecaster Theodore F.
Drake- predicts fair weather for all
Northwester! points for the next few I

days.
Reports from North Head show that

' wh'tl the sea Is still choppy the wind

? l& Sf I!
lwlTon 24 H.Tri72j 5

t'matllla 2f S. 4! 0.8 O
Euran 10 rt.7! .on
Albany 2fi .2 -- 1 .0! .OS
SIm 2" 10.2( .4 .0--

WilKinrille . H7 ! 8f. l 2.5 .oil
Prtland IS 12.4 .is

MONEY- - TO LOAN 27 !

HEAL ESTATE
MONEY TO LOAN

ON IMPROVE!! REAL ESTATE OR
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES; VERY
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO COM-
MISSION. ACOLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO.

816 SPALDING BLDG.

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7 Per CentII V Xifrw"! KITTY

Main 210. Room 421, Falling bldg.
LOAN 9 on improved city property or !

for building purposes; a vances
made as building progresses); lit., al r- - '

payment privileges; no commission or
brokerage. J. P. Lipscomb, 242 Stark. ;

-

FOR BUILDING LOANS
See I

HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE,

701 Selling Bldg.
WE have money to loan on your real

estate; rirst mortgages only,
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY, i

423 unamoer or commerce.
6 AND 7 MORTGAGE LOANS t

Save time and money by seeing us
first for loans. Any amount. I

A. K. HILL, 419 HENRY BLDG.
MONEY for loans on improved cityproperty current rates, no commis- -
sions. Wm Mac-Master- 701 Corbett

MORTGAGE loans at current rates.
Real estate security; apply rm 201!

Stock Exchange. 3d and Yamhill.
$100,000 on mortgages, rlty and farmproperty, fire insurance. Mo.KV.nsle
& Co.. Gerlinyer bldg, 2d and Alder.
PRIVATE party has money to loan,

real estate security. II. Hatfield,
165tfr 4th ;
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES

TATE. WM. G. BECK". 316 FAi !

1 N(i BijLMJ,
HAVE any amount to loan on good

Portland real estate. Call 228 Oharn-be- r
of Commerce bldg. No brokers

I MAKE a speclaltv of loans, from
$f.00 to $2000. No delavs. A. D.

Wliloughhy- At Co.. 415 Corbett bldg.
$1000 TO $5000 to loan st 6 per cent on

Portland residences. Thos. J. WarJ,
411 Yeori bldg. Marshall 2858.
CASH palil for mortgages, notes, con-

tracts; mortgage loans;. reawnahU
rales. F H. Lewis A Co.. s Lew in hldg
I HAVE for Immediate loans, $8-'iii- .

$1600. $6000, at current rates. A. 11.
Hell. 201 Gerllnrer hlrtg.
IX)ANS of $z6.00'0 or less; real estate.

Farrlngton. 416 Com. Club Mdg.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

A. H. HARDING. 31$ Cliam. of t;otn.
$1000 TO $500 private funds for good

loan. Phone Tabor Z5Z0.

viiwv on improved city nrotiertv.
Hidings At Hlley. 404 Hroadwsy hldg

MONEY to loan. 6 to 8 per cent. V. 11
Seits St Co.. 310 Spalding bldg.

MORTGAOE loans and 7 per cent
Louis Salomon & Co.. 229 Stark t

iir.n trn tfir.,1 I linn tn.i.i
f r'ed W. Oerman Co..'Cham. 'of iUm.

$2500 or less to loan on city property"
Box &jl..ents.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL EBfAtA
GEO. P. DEKUM. 228 HENRY HLH.

MONEY on city property. Ridings
Riley, 404 Broadway bldg. M. i!K17..

MONEY TO LOAN-CHATTEL- 67
.SALARIES

Salaried People
START THE NEW TEAR

OWING BI'T ONE PARTY
$10 TO $100 ON YOUR PERSONAL

NOTE.
FOR KCKTHI.K PARTICULARS
CALL. TELEPHONE OR WRITE

State Security Co,
30 FAILING BLDQ.

ELBY t'OMPANY.
Licensed. )

$10 to $10,000 to loan on diamonds.
Jewelry, watches, musical instru-
ments, pianos, automobiles, storage
receipts, etc. Private place, quick
service, low rates. 820 Lumber Ex- -
change bldg. Main 4817.
CHATTEL loans For salaried people

and others upon their own names,
cheap rates, easy payments. See me
before dealing ertsewhere; confidential.
It. D. Drake, 328 Henry bldg.
DESIRABLE place for ladies and gen

tlemen to borrow money on diamonds
and jewelry, eastern rates. Diamond
Palace, 334- - Wash., opp. Owl drug store.
M'ONEY to loan on diamonds. planoSJ .

autos and motorcycles, or storage re-- ;

3 per cent. Apply 413 Maoieay ;
"bldg.

MONEY sold on Installment; confl. !

dential to salaried people. F. A.
Newton. &1 4 Henry bldg. ;

IMMEDIATE and confidential loans oh
lurnnure, yiaiius, uw, motorcycles). i

20C Alder.
TiinVir.v tnu riswV An 1UmAn4si 4anaUA

e n warahAiitLSi rsnalnf m Room, i,"Hvasbir-gto- bldg
A PRIVATE party makes small short

(60 day) loans on chattels. B. 2288L
SONEY loaned on diamonds and lew

elry, strictly confidential. HIM 1L,

familiar with vahies in Portland city
property. i'ce Mr. Vsnce. Dorr i.Keaney & Vo., Jd floop than;ber of
Commerce.'

FINK chamre to get into a buaineas
of your own. Small capital required.

I'l. limited opportunity.' Call at once.
Trrltory going fast. The Golden West
Mfg. & Distributing Co,.. 1SS-18- 0 Chap- -
man st.
PORTLAND manufacturer wants 2 le

nven.at once with $300 to $S0
Tto njnti'e Ka.esropm Jn Portland and

Angeles. Bus ness rrets $2600 year,
Interview 2o4 fe.. 14th. Hawthorne, csr.
SALESMAN wanted: a ibuslnesa worth

while and an opportunity to build a
business of your own. tTUM weekly. Aa-dre-

Capital City Nursersy Co.,Sslem.Or
WANT XV exchange- - unincumbered

lots for clearing land- - Will furnish
house. E. E. Miller, 40 Worcester
bldg. ?

WANT Eli A lumber ajtlesman; staTe
experience and uury' expocteJ.

0, Journal. L il
WANTED Young man to learn barber

trade, union lior. Call 832 Missis-- ,

5;' ""-1.''JL-
-

A" 1 r - ' iisi'ma)
i oro ouuoing. Marensii se.r. M Cuftrrt. : '.

WANTED At oii'-e-
. 2,i inen to learn

atitrl rcpaiilng and driving; call at
"'K ""lw "l,f"'"' ' ' ""i"
fluvrniioinu nnutumw, fvniiumiu'contlUftS l llbhed Cljde Agency, 20;
Stock Kxchangv.
MAN to sell lulKi Uinvrntion for

aiitos. Exclusive territory. 801 Swet- -
land I'l ill;. ' " '

SOLICIT ORS "V A NTkKrbetcffer ill
'My; Van I vck Studio. 404 Wash, st.

3 MKN to sruo by 'lu,; 2 miles easi
Montu vula. .;tio. nj.wn.

"J I K,K M.'ini.i'.inriers VjTlinipers. Cal- -

tfornia Win- - Deoot, .j. Yamhill.

HEM' WAXTKIi MIKC. 10

liKK'ioN ACTOMOlilLll eJCHOOL.
::iib--J.,- lllli Latest Up to 3nle metl-- i

of Instruction in driving
nnd repairing aulos by esj'ert instruc-
tors anri mechanics. Tuition, part (ash
on enrollment, balance at lime of grad-
uation. We uHHiKi graduate to oei-tlo- n.

Day ami night classes.
BAKl;-.Hi- H;:i'e Hoard of Exsminert

vrii: le in Jeniiary 12 and 13
at-34'- Morriron st., for the purpose
ul evatnlning nil appllcsnts holdloi

Those hollliig permits and
tallJrig to spjiear lor oc.jnjria tiin on
tile above date their permits wl'l be
r vokeii. T. M. I,en ho. Secretary.

Oltb'OON LAW. CHoJL. "

A thorough practical bourse in taw;
no lime lost from regular occupation;

tiai ion enin. Samuel T. ctich-ar'i.-,.-

dean. M. Morohead, Sec, Xls-- il

Cuiruioii wealth IMk., I'ortlawf, Qt.
your si.Hre time to bulirt uu a tne'l

order tiimiiiess of yur own. We be!
you Ktart for a eliare in profits; 27 nl

tie. i'artlculars free. Mutual
Opportunities. Kxchunge. I'.uffalo, N. Y.
WOMfcN -- 4ot government oVs. Big

pay. Write for list rf positions now
available.. - Franklin Institute. Dept.
6'JH-- J, Horhester, N. Y.
PoltTLAND ihllwHy mall clera exam

inations soon. $75 month. , .i.'ti-ino- n

education; pull unnecessary. Furparticulars mUrtrn KX-4- 0, Journal.
l') HTIAND lailway. mail clerk turn- -

lnutions soon. Sample questions
free. Franklin Institute. Dept. $JJ,
Hlcheeter. N. Y. i

UNCALLED for tallowed suits. $(.$0
up. Taylor, tha tsilor.?:s9U Burnslde

M tfifRMOTT'S show rd school, day
jyf-ev'n- g classes. 3H Tliford bldg.

PACIFIC Chiropractic; College. Inc.,
407 to 41 '"'ommonwealth bldg.

HELP VAXTKI4-raMAL- E 2
HSf - aif

Situation Wanted
Ads inserted free fo those In need

of work and who are usable to pay foran advertisement. Advertisementsmust be brought to the .office persoaal-l- y

by the parties desiring work.
WK can use three or four jrood, Intel-llge- nt

women who need to ntakt.money. onehut those who are will- -
ing to get out and hustle need apply.
Cail between 9 and 11:30 a. m. N a Bene
Corset tVrr.pany. 202 V Brodwsy st
WANTED Es perienc-- saleswoman lo

wash goods department. Apply
9 and 10 a. m. at superintend-

ent's office, sisth floorMeter k. Frank
store. :

WANTED Middle a serf woman to do
light housework for doom and board.

Call evenings between 'T sad $t f N.
1h. downstair. ' -

20 EXPERIENCED waist finishers and
helpers wasted: bring reference,

434 Morrison. !, t .
UP IS years old girl wanted to ana

wer the phone. Call between 12.
l 30 or 6 and e p. m. i6 ITnlon ve.N.
WANTED Olrl . to v?brlt. for good

home, small wages, gs. zo.
PAI1TIMK ei:aranlesil- - In Is la.a.

v. -- i. t rd iril .
WANTED Y'oung Virl jto assist wUb

housework Tabor ?iL
WANTED A wet nnriierMar. 1

1 17"$T"

WANTED wet nurae. IfUtt Journal.
CeatUue as Heat 3fs .

L.'toak moderated and attained a velocity
v. . . . ia tm mm Visit, VtfM mn,ntnuUi.UUl IV mi nuwi una luifiiuiin,'" A number of ships were reported

either inward or outward bound and
Astoria and other lower Columbia
river valley points were expecting ef

from the damages the storm had
:.;v brought about.

The river steamer Beaver up frotr
' Clstskanle reported that a large con-- ,

slgnment of hordes which she was to
have brought up this trip are still
tied up in the hills back of Clatakante.

'"V-Tiie Henderson of the Shaver fleet ot
towboats reported at the Shaver dock.

( Klaing. r ) Pallinir.
MARINE NOTES

Aatnrla, .Tan. Arrived nt 8 a. m.
Stemnr Johan I'oill'en from San Francisco.
Saileri at 9 a. m. British stvampr Oalghall
for KnTiKknnii: llrltlnh strainer Colusa for
West (oast: Jaiane steamer Kenkon Maru
for ShHiiehnl: steamer E. H. Vance for San
t'atlro; steamer Yucatan for San undway porta. Out-li- o at 0 a. m. Carman ship
Cl'.fle from Callao.

Coos Baj-- . Jan. 8. Arrlred Steamer Break-
water from Portland.

San Pedro. Jan. T. Sailed Steamer Roso-ok- i
for PorllHud.

Enrrlca. Jnn. 7. Balled .Steamer Alliance
for Tort la na.

fit. Vincent. Jan. T. Passed British ateam-- r
Claverly from Portland for Mmerlok.

Astoria, Jan. 7. Arrired at 8:."iO p. m.
Herman bark Cllbck from Stint n Uosalfa.

AberUaau, Jan. T. Arrived Steamers John
A. Uooper and l'ellorratone from Portland.

Randon. Jan. 7. Sailed Gasoline aeboonrr
Tillamook for Portland.

Kan Francisco. Jan. 7. flailed at 4 p. m.
Steamer Saginaw for Portland.

PH0HE.YHU3

If your name appears
in either phone 'bookyou can telephoneyour ad to

7173

and have It charged.
Rills will be mailed
to you the following;
day for payment.

The Journal cannotguarantee accuracy or
assume responsibility
for errors of anv
kind occurring tn

telephoned., advertisiementa

last nigiit witnoui trie rait or 103&
from Deep river which she had gon.

) after several days ago, hut will return
to Deep river tonight and bring the

up in the morning.- -

In, the local harbor towboats and
pilots were busy moving trie new r- -

rivals and those ships whlcli nad
loading for fairer weather an I

a number of them will leave down to- -
day1 for the ocean. The Willamette

' rose only .8 of a foot during the past
24 hours, and Forecaster Drake pre- -

diets that It will fall alowly aunng
, --the next few days.

Cban6or had STORMY V6VAOK

'i' Norweglaa Ht earner RrinRs Cargo
1 joM,OiM,000 Feet of Oak Logs.

. days out from Otara. Jsr-- '
Nan. the Norwegian steamer Bangor
' reached Portalnd early this"; morning.

She immediately commenced discharg-- '
in g her cargo of l.OOO.OOO feet of oak

- Jogs t the Etnerson Hardwood Com-
pany's wharf.

Contrary to the experience of the
Jlaru, which encountered bad weather
only on the last few days of her trip

"Ui across" the Pacific to . this port, tht
Bangor was In heavy weather con-
tinually. The. storm broke the day
after she left port and not a bit of
rest waa given the ship till she en-- "
tared the Columbia. Captain IIulsteAd
reports-rn- o damage whatever to thv
ship. 't-?- ? ,. V' - f ,

For II hours the J3angor laid out-- -

ald the bar - waiting for a favorable

STKODE To Mr. aod Mrs, (.has. J. Strode,
Ml Kelly St.. Ian. 5, a ton.

ttKlLIA' To Mr. and Mrs. Janes Nelson
Hilly, 472 Sumner St., Jan. 8, a con.

SMITH te Or. sod Mrs. Alan Welch Smith,
476 iota st.,', Jan. , a aon. ,

EAt STAN To Mr. tad Urs. George Haomaa,
as Miles st,. Dee. 24. a daogtiter.

KKLLANT Mr. and Mrs. Artior B. Kee
laa, Lents, Or., Jan. g, oa. :

"- :. . , .

opportunity to enter. In that time
Captain , Hulitead - says he eouia e

., ships waiting to enter In every
Uo-- chose to look. Lightship 88,


